
what are the stratcgic or other in- 
terests that have made previous U.S. 
govcrnmcnts look the other way‘? 
How did Latin American govern- 
ments fight Carter’s policy and wcre 
thcy elkctive? Is promoting human 
rights a viable foreign policy goal or 
must it degenerate into pet another 
example of superpowcr interference 
in the domestic all-airs of otlicr coun- 
tries? 

I hoped that Lars Schoultz’s book 
would provide insights into thcsc 
issues, since thc rcsearch and intcr- 
views mostly covcr thc Carter years. 
But the book is a disappointment, ilt 

best 8 high school civics lesson in how 
special interest groups influence con- 
gressional legislation and Exccutive 
branch policy-making. The author, an 
associatc professor of political scicncc 
at the University o‘f North Carolina, 
does little to show thc interactions of 
these intcrest groups. and he glosses 
over the role of foreign governments 
by discussing primarily thcir use of 
public relations agencies to enhance 
their image with thc US. public. 
Schoultz tells us, for instance, that thc 
Argcntine Govcrnment gave thc U S .  
firm of Marstcller, Inc., S500,OOO in 
1976 to polish its imagc in thc United 
States, but he nevcr mentions what 
happcned when Carter met Argen- 
tina’s president. Generill Jorge Rafael 
Videla, face to l ice .  Was there any 
horsctrading? Why didn’t the U.S. 
block Argentina’s efforts to rcnegoti- 
atc its huge foreign debt ilt a time 
when its ircasury was nearly empty? 
As Schoultz hiniscll‘ has dcscribcd 
US. clout in international lending in- 
stitutions, ihc task would have bcen 
an casy one. 

At his worst, Schoultz merely be- 
liibors thc obvious. Wc lcarn that 
“Congress makes an input into US. 
policy toward Latin America froni 
many dircctions.” And, yes, these 
in c I u de appro p r i ii t i ng mon cy for 
forcign aid nnd passing laws that put 
conditions on how the aid programs 
are to be used. Schouliz also tells us 
that presidents c m  have a profound 
influence on U.S. foreign aid policies: 
“President Kcnncdy’s support for thc 
Alliance for Progress and Prcsidcn t 
Carter’s proniotion of human rights 
are examples of prcsidcntiiil initia- 
tivcs that profoundly influcnccd the 
amount and direction of U S .  aid.’’ 

When Schoultz provides insight 
into the dynamics o f  Latin Anicrican 
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>olitics, i t  is only in passing. llc Says  a 
new clement in Latin American re- 
pression is the “bureaucratic tot i i l -  
i t ;i r i a  n ism ” i n a ugu rii tcd by t h e  
Ilrazilian military coup of 1964. but he 
offers little by way of dcscripiion and 
lilils to indicate how ii  diflcrs froni 
past rcpressivc political structures. tk 
shows how the United States trained 
Latin h ic r ican  security forccs lor 
domestic suppression under the 
Office of Public Safety aid progriini 
and how, ihrough tlic ell-orts of con- 
gressmen and human rights advo- 
cates. the program was ended. At the 
samc time, he hints thilt much of the 
same activity continues in US. eflorts 
at helping other countries control nar- 
cotics traffic. But Schoultz docs not 
follow up. I f  i t  is true that ii con- 
tinues, then the ending of the Offkc 
of Public Safcty progriim was not ii 

human rights victory and the Exccu- 
tivc branch can get around any 
forcign policy lcgislation i t  wants to. 

Schoulit also shows how thc lack 
of radical structural reform in Latin 
America brceds political violence.giv- 
ing risc in turn to repressivc govcrn- 
ments that defend the status quo: 

“There will bc ncither pcacc nor 
stability in Latin America until thc 

hiisit needs of thc people arc met, not 
by itnother welfiirc progriim reminis- 
cent of the Alliii1icc for Progress. but 
by ii fundanientiil restructuring of 
privilege. SO ihiit the right 0 1  the 
minority of Latin Amcric;ins to spend 
their vacations in Disneyworld is 
miiclc subordiniit.c to the right of PCiiS- 
anis to cat.” 

One wishes Schoultz hiid spent 
more iimc cl;iborating on this iind less 
on telling ihc reader that congrcss- 
men arc influcnccd by thc opinions of 
their constituents nnd lliiii govcrn- 
mcnt bUrciiUcriits tcnd to bc prolcc- 
live of the iIgcIicy thcy work for. 

WAR AND CHANGE 

by Robert Gilpin 
(Cnmbridjx Univcrsity Prcss; xiv-1. 
272 pp.; S19.95) 

IN WORLD POLITICS 

Students of international reliltions iirc 
supposed to write turgid books that 
discourse csoterically about niattcrs 
of history. statecraft. or nuclear 
weapons. Particularly in reccnt years 
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they have been apl IO apply tech- 
nological, sociological, psychological. 
or gamc thcorics to the rclations 
among statcs. I t  is a plcasurc to re- 
cord, then, that Robert Gilpin's ncw 
cssay brcaks with thc tedious tradi- 
tions of the past. Clearly and freshly 
written. his book rcprcscnts 3 rcturn 
to "grand thcory" in intcrnational 
politics; i t  is both i1n cffort to distill 
whar has bccn happcning in past 
history and a prognosis of futurc 
trcnds and possibilities. l l i s  only con- 
cession to scholarly apparatus comcs 
in rhc form of an economic "cost- 
bcncfit" analysis o f  statc dccisions: 
Should a nation scek addilional Icr- 
ritory and wage war to acquire i t ?  Thc 
answcr i s  givcn in  terms ol' cxpccta- 
lions o f  gain and loss. H i s  insights arc 
capiurctl in  h rcc  assumptions: 

*A  statc will scek 10 changc thc in- 
ternational systcm through tcrritorial, 
political. and ccononiic cxpansion un- 
t i l  thc marginal costs o f  furthcr 
changc arc cqual to or grciiter than the 
marginal bcncfits. 

*Oncc an equilibrium bctwccn the 
costs and bcnclils of furlhcr changc 
and cxpansion is rciichcd, thc tendcn- 
cy is for thc ccononiic costs of main- 
taining the status quo to risc faster 
than the economic capacity to support 
thc sI;Ilus quo. 

* I f  thc discquilibrium in  thc intcr- 
nalioniil sysccm is not rcsolvctl, then 
thc systcm will bc changcd, and a ncw 
equilibrium reflecting the rcdistribu- 
lion of powcr will bc cstablishcd. 

I t  is imporlanl to rccognizc thiiI 
wiir is the triidilional meiins or chong- 
ing thc system. Ciilpin thus remains 
pcssimistic about thc possibilities for 
reforming an anarchic system. 

Though hc is far from bcing a 
Marxist ,  Ciilpin acknowlcdgcs that his 
grcatcst debt is to Lcnin who, in  lt i i-  

piiriali.sirti: 77ie flixlicw S t o ~ : r  of 
Capitulistti, coil tc ndcd I h il t .'I h e  
uncvcn dc vclop mcn I ol' ca pi talism ** 

would kiid to rccurrcnt war. Thus, 
whcn Cicrmany's industrial plont 
1)ilSscd that of England at thc turn of 
the ccntury. tension bctwccn tlic two 
niitions grcw proportionatcly. Cicr- 
many h;ld only a smiill coloniill cm- 
pirc ilnd ;in inl'crior navy. Britain 
nionol)ol izctl both real ms. CJ I I ima t cl y , 
i t  might bc argucd, Cicrmany had to 
fight Cireat Britain to I'orcc ;I rc- 
distribution of thc impcrial spoils. 
Hencc. whcn onc grcal powcr catchcs 
up to another, thcrc is ti competition 
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for hegemony in world politics. War 
must follow. 

Not only has this bccn true 
historically, the same tcndcncies are 
at work in the nuclear agc. The U.S.- 
Sovict competition is not greatly 
diffcrent from that o f  England and 
Cicrmany, and relative decline in the 
U.S. position may ultimately lempt 
Moscow into a rash aggrcssivc aci. 
But thrce factors militate against this 
outcome. The first is the nuclear rev- 
olution, which altcrs the relationship 
between ends and mcans in  foreign 
policy. Now, for the first t ime in inter- 
national history, a loss may well mcan 
toral loss. Kuclear deterrcncc hclps 
enshrine stability, but may also serve 
to "inhibit thc dominant powcr from 
dcfcnding thc StiltUS quo rather than 
prcventing thc rising powcr from 
seeking to changc it.'' The secorid fac- 
tor is thc growing intcrdependcncc of 
world economics. Thc division o f  
labor and heightened inrcrnaiional 
trade might lead nations away from 
tcrritorial expansion and toward an 
in1cnsivc qucst for rclativc efficiency. 
Such a sciirch, howevcr, has not yct 
occurred in thc twentieth century. 
fitiallj, thc iidvcnt of global socicty 
may producc a new consciousness ol' 
common values and problcms. Yet a 
.proliferation of ncw statcs. new 
ethnic and ccononiic pcrspcctivcs, 
makcs unanimity morc problematic. 

A t  thc end Ciilpin i s  paralyzed by 
unccrtainty: On thc onc hand, tradi- 
tional powcr Ihctors may asscrt them- 
sclvcs over novel economic and 
nuclciir influcnccs; on thc other. the 
lattcr may enforce a grcatcr oc;ice and 
thus contribulc to ii guardcd optimism 
iibout thc future. Certainly Ciilpin i s  
wrong about one thing: War docs not 
alwiiys takc place when one nation 
catches up to anothcr and passes i t  in- 
dustrially. Britain transcended Francc 
in the 1830s and 1840s with scarccly il 
ripple; thc Unitcd Staics had ovcr- 
tnkcn Britain by 1890 and yct niadc 
no military challcngc. Today. Japan is 
in thc process of surpassing thc Soviet 
Union, but no onc cxpccts anothcr 
Russo-Japancsc war. 

Somc of thc factors Gilpin lists as 
disruptivc or ccntrifugiil arc in Tact rc- 
assuring. Thcrc has becn a grcat dc- 
clinc in thc size o f  thc tcrritorial state 
since 1914. From about twenty-five 
European s t a t ~ s  and cmpircs in  that 
ycar the world has burgconcd into I60 
nations, very few of which can hope 

to control militarily the resources 
and the markcts on which their fragile 
economics depend. lntcrdepcndcncc 
has becomc constitutional to thc 
systcm in the past eighty years. Somc 
will say that this will C ~ U S C  further 
scizurcs of territory. But thcse arc lcss 
and less likely lo be succcssful: A na- 
tion that is aiming at economic self- 
sufficiency would need the granarics 
of thc North Amcrican Wcst, the oil 
of the Persian Gulf, the minerals o f  
Southern Africa and Australia, and 
thc industrial plants o f  Europe and 
Japan. A rather large agenda of con- 
quest! But pcrhaps cvcn morc impor- 
tant is  thc fact that thc gcomctric risc 
in thc cost of military equipment, 
both nuclcar ;ind conventional, has 
madc arms spending en increasing 
drag on civi l ian production and 
growth. I t  is not accidcntal that Jilpiin, 
ii nation that spcnds less than 1 pcr 
ccnt ol' its GKP on arms, i s  rupidly 
outpacing the Unitcd Statcs and thc 
Sovict Union, which spcnd G and 13 
per ccnt respectively. Kcw wirs can 
occur. of coursc. But i f  thcy do. thcy 
Hill gencrally lend to violatc Ciilpin's 
cos I- bc ne fi 1 c r i tc r i a .  M uc h g rcil IC r 
cost increasingly outweighs tliniin- 
ishcd bcncfit. Morc Soli1cC ciln be 
gained from our cxisting situation 
than hc may think. iWVi 
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